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COBALTShipmenls Make Record But Are Confined to Two Mines

lEsSpSi mite emit poo! ta J
milling demand, bullish foreign statistics 
and foreign covering of December shorts.
Laat prlcea were l%c to 2%c net higher.
Dec. 11.02% to $1.06, cloaed 11.05; May 
$1.06% to $U0 5-16, cloaed $1.10%.

Corn—Recetpta, 41,926 buahela; aalee, »,- 
000 buahela futurea. Spot barely eteady ;
No. 2, 64%c, elevator, and *4%e, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 white, 65%c, and No. 2 yel
low, «4%c. f.o.b., afloat. Option market 
waa stronger on better financial condi
tions and light stocks, closing l%c to l%c 
net higher. Dec. 66%c to 66%c, closed 88%c;
May S2%c to 63%c, closed 6$%c.

Oats—Receipts, 106,000 bushels. Spot 
steady; mixed, 20 to 92 lbs., 62c; natural 
white, 26 to 33 lbs., 61%c to 63%c; clipped 
White, 82 to 40 lbs., 62c to 60%c.

Rosin—Quiet; strained, common to good.
$3.65 to $3.70. Turpentine—Quiet. Molas
ses—Quiet.

M

COBALTBANK
CE

! DECREASE IN VISIBLE 
SUSTAINS THE FUTURES

BUSHED 1867.

sio.oeo.m
5,000,090 

.. 113.000.000

The following were the last prices made
ît.ï: K ».« “S.™
points, except when mentioned:

Winter. wheat-No. 2~white, sellers 97c; 
No. 1 red, sellers 97c; No. $ mixed, sell
ers 98C.

Spring .wheat-No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions ; No. 2 goose, no quotations.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, no quo
tations; No. 2, no quotations.

Barley—No. 2, sellers 68c: No. 3X, no 
quotations; N6. 3, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, 61c, Toronto; sellers; 
buyers 49%c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Buyers $19.

Buckwheat—Sellers 86c. <

Rye—No. 2, sellers 83c.

Peas—Nq, 2, 86%c buyers.

Com—No. 3 yellow, sellers 70c, Toronto.

Hour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.80 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $6.80; second patents, $6.20; strong 
bakers’, $5.

♦

■ >;

*<'vRONTO: Chicago Options Score a Further 
Advance, Backed by a Rise 

at Liverpool.

Trade Fair, vPrices Lew—Hogs 
Lower Than Ever at 

$5 Cwt

’ 'it .«tbursl
ir. Grant SU 
ellegç

!
X

&\ iiliege II

: World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 26.

J Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
to l%d up. Corn, %d to %d up.

> At Chicago, December wheat closed 2c 
jfriyher. December corn 2%c higher, De
cember oats la higher.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 356;

‘ Northwest car receipts tô-day, 1290; last 
Creek. 790; last year, 861. _

Chicago car receipts of wheat to-day, 
•A, contract, 24. Corn, 181; contract, 20. 

Oats, 2l9; contract, 27.
Bradstreet’s world's risible this week : 

Wheat, decrease, 3,600,000; laht week, de
crease, 2,668,000; last year , Increase

Russian ports reported selling wheat to 
the interior. Stock market Is irregular, 

s Broomhall cables bullish, intimating India 
may -have no wheat to export in 1908. Ar
gentine crop In north slightly damaged 
gy hall.

The receipts of live stock at the City 
Market, as reported by the railways, 
since last Friday, were 69 carloads, com
posed of 1281 cattle, 493 hogs, 1325 sheep 
and lambs and 93 calves.

The quality of cattle offered as fat was, 
as usual, not good, dealers elating that 
there were not as many good cattle as at 
the Junction on Monday, altho the num
bers were much larger all told.

Owing to receipts being lighter than for 
some time past trade was fair, but prices 
Were no better all round.

Exporters.
A few export bulls sold at from $3.25 to 

$4 per cwt.

BRANCH , £S“yr
V"

ITOCK EXCHANGE. V\

tl K. A. OoLDWA*.

ppIHE business of this company is to issue guaranteed titles to real estate, 
Lmh and to act as Trustees, Executors and Assignees, and to represent 

clients in all matters of financial importance. The organization is 
backed by a strong bo^rd of directors and large Government deposits, which 
place its responsibility beyond question. We are particularly well qualified 
to act as Trustees, Executors and Assignees, especially where peculiar condi-

London Wool Salés.
LONDON, Nov. 26.—The sixth series of 

wool auction sales was opened here to
day. There waa a large attendance, but 
bidding was slow and prices showed an 
average decline of 10 per cent. Merinos 
were In Irregular demand. Moderate lot* 
were taken by home buyers and a few 
superiors were taken by Americans. 
Scoured met With a slow sale, and cross
breds Were bought for home consump
tion. Cape of Go>d Hope was In poor 
request and withdrawals were frequent. 
The offerings numbered 9711 halts. Fol
lowing are the sales: New South Wales, 
1901) bales, scoured lid to Is lid, greasy 
4%d to Is l%d; Queensland. 2600 bales, 
scoured Is 4d to Is U%4, scoured 8%d to 
le Id: Victoria, 1800 bales, scoured Is Id 
to is 6%d, greasy 7d to Is 6d: South Aus
tralia. 500 bales, greasy *%d to Is; West 
Australia, 900 bales, greasy 6%d to lOd; 
New Zealand, 500 bales, scoured 9%d to 
Is lid, greasy 6%rt to Is Id: Cape of Good 
Hope and Natal, 900 bales, scoured Is Id 
to Is 8d, greasy, 7d to U%d.

xfor particulars

& TORONTO, CUD,
Butchers.

George Rowntree, who bought 160 but
chers’ for the Harris Abattoir Company, 
reported the following prices : Fair to 
good butchers’, $3 to $4; cows, $1.76 to 
$3.26; canners, 76c to $1 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers.
Messrs. H. A W. Murby report prices 

unchanged, as follows : Best feeders, MOO 
to 1100 lbs., at $3.29 to $3.80; Beat feeders, 
900 to 1000 lbs., at $2.90 to $2.3$; best Stock
ers, 800 to 900 lbs., at $2.65 to $3; best 
Stockers, 600 to 800 lbs., at $2.26 to $2.76; 
medium stockera, 60S to 700 lbs., at $2 to 
$2.25; common stockers, 600 to 700 lb»., at 
$1.60 to $1.76.

Milkers and Springers.
Trade was good for the best quality 

milkers and springers. Prices ranged at 
from 940 to $60 for good to choice cows, 
and $28 to $35 for common to medium.

* Veal Calves.
Trade In reel calves was steady at $3 

to $6, with a few good ones at $6.60 per 
cwt.

•onto Stock Exchange , $,-

BROKERS, < ETC. Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day : .
Wheet-Nov. $1.04% bid, Dec. $1.04 asked. 

May $1.18% -bid.
Oats-Nov. 43c bid, Dec. 44c bid, May

irdagh «Sa Co.,
mdard Stock Exchange
1er Lake, New York
and sold on commission 
Building, cor. King and 

onto. Phone M. 2754.

S ■-

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Lions demand a high character of service.
Send your name and address for booklet telling all about “Title Insurance.’’

I 31c.
Receipts of arm produce were 100 bush-

VhLT-One3i™mlldftbu,0hegL.d at $1. 

j^ay_Fifteen loads sold at $20 to $22 per

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.40 In barrels, *hnd 
. No. 1 golden, $4 in barrels. These prices

Potatoes—Car ldts on track are worth are for delivery here; car lots Sc less.

Be to 90c Notes?— New York Sugar Markets.
in.huft Ingham bought 12 dressed hogs Sugar—Radi quiet; fair refining. 3.10c to

•t «60 oer cwt. : 150 l/mbs, all ewes, and 3,20c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3.61c to 3.67c; mo- 
wethers, at $5 25 pqr cwt.; two dressed lasses sugar, 2.80c to 2.90c; refined quiet. 
Calvert at $9 per
Grain-
Wheat, spring, bush 

-, Wheat, fall. bush.......
I» Wheat, goose, bush.,,,
; Wheat, red, bush.................... 1 00
• Peas, hush.................... »............. 0 88

Buckwheat, bu»h. ......... 0 70
Barley, bush.......................•*...• • 70

f Oats, bilsh. ...

i Alslke, NO. 1, bush.,.
I Alslke, No. 2. bush....

Hay and Straw—
f Hay, new, per ton...$20 00 to $22 00
I Cattle hay, ton..................... 12 00 14 00
| Straw, loose, to#.....................10 00
; Straw, bundled, ton .......... 18 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
f Potatoes, pef bag........«...

Apples, per barrel..............
i Apples, enow, barrel.;....

Onions, per bag....................
Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb............$0 18 to
Geese, per lb...,,.,,.
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, lb........
Fowl, per lb..........

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb.
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen .............*......... . 0 40
Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .94 50 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 50
Lambs, dressed weight.... 08%
Mutton, light, cwt......... 50
Veals, common, cwt............ 00
Veals, prim#, cwt................... 50
Dressed hogs. cwt. ...... 00

ed

KS, GRAIN
j Shapes THE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY ;;

PH .16 King St. West. *
UUa phone Kain 981. CATTLE MARKETS. JOHN J. GIBSON,

General Manager.
CONTINENTAL LIFE BUILDING, 
BAY AND RICHMOND STREETS

À
el Chicago Grain.

Marshall, Spader » Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotety reported the. follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of

Open. High/ Low. Close. 
A 22%’ 94% \92% 94% 
.. 101% 103% 101% 103

i
90 95 to $.?.. Cables Steady—Cattle ere Weaker at 

the Chicago Market.
NEW YORK,Nov. 26,-Beevês-Recelpte, 

1662: no trading of Importance; feeling 
weak. Exports to-day, 739 cattle and 3400 
quarters of beef; to-morrow, 2600 quar
ters.

Calve»—Receipts, 399; full steady ; Veals, 
$6 to 99.75; culls, $4; grassera, $4; western 
calves, $4.36 to $5.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4602, sheep 
quiet but steady : lambs 16c lower ; no 
strictly choice offered ; sheep, $3 to $6; 
lambs, $6.75 to $6.60; culls, $4.

Hogs—Receipts, 2643; market easier; 
prime state hogs, $4.70.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 26—Cattle-Re

ceipts, 900 head; slow and steady; prices 
unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 150 head; active and 
steady ; $6 to $9.26.

Bogs—Receipts, 8600 head; slow; good, 6c 
to 10c higher ; others a shade lower ; heavy 
and mixed. $4.26 to $4.86; yorkers and pig», 
$4.20 to $4.25; roughs, $3.50 to 33.66; dairies, 
$4 to $4.25. , ,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9000 head; 
active; sheep steady; lambs Be higher; 
lambs, $5 to $6.40; a few, $6.50; yearlings, 
95.25 to 95.60; Canada lambs, 96 to 96.26.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Nov. 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 

estimated at about 11,000; market dull and 
slow; steers, 93.90 to $6.30; cowe, $3.66 to 
$4.28; heifers, $2.50 to $6; hulls,$2.60 to $4.86; 
calves, $3 to $6.90; -stockera and feeders, 
$2.40 to $4.60.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at about 17,- 
000; nlarket strong to 10c to 16c higher; 
choice heavy shipping, $4.26 to $4.30; light 
butchers’, 94.25 to $4.30: light mixed, $4.20 
to $4.50; choice light, $4.20 to $4.25; pack
ing, $3.75 to $4.20: pigs, $3 to $4; bulk of 
sales, $4.10 to $4.20.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated 
at about 16,000; market steady ; sheep, $4.28 
to $4.50; lambs, $5.26 to $6.26; yearlings. 
$4.26 to $5.26.

SLER4CO 1 00 Sheep and Lambs,
Export sheep Sold at $3.76 to $4 per cwt. ; 

and culls, $3 to $3.60 per cwt.; lambs, 
$4.50 to $6.28 per cwt.

Hogs.
Hogs were quoted at th« lowest price 

Of the season. Mr. Harris quotes selects, 
fed and watered, at $5 per cwt.

Representative Sales.
McDonald & May bee sold : 26 butchers, 

1160 lbs., at 98.88; 12 butchers, 1000 lbs., at 
$3.70; 11 butchers, 1140 lbs., at $$.35; 16 bot
chers, 930 lbs., at $3.25; 11 butchers, 1180 
lbs., at $3.60; 8 butchers, 900 lbs., at $3; 6 
butchers, 1140 lbs., at 13.40; 18 feeders, 820 
lbs., at $2.80; 10 feeders, 830 lbs., at $2.76; 
14 feeders, 900 lb»., at $2.80; 21 feeders, 840 
lbS„ at $2.40; 18 feeders. 730 lbs., at $2.46; 
13 feeders, 860 lbs., at $2.85; 37 feeders. 75» 
lbs., at $2.40; 14 butchers’ cows, 1010 lbs., 
at $2.60; 16 butchers’ cows, 1070 lbs., at 
$2.60; 14 butchers' cows, ffO lbs., at 80c; 
9 butchers' cowe, 1200 lbs., at $3; 17 lambs, 
86 lbs., at $4.86; 61 lambs, 96 lbs., at $6.26; 
148 lambs, 90 lbs., at $6.15; 75 sheep, 160 
lbs., at $4.06; 42 sheep, ISO lbs., at $3; 60 
sheep, 140 lbs., at $4; 11 sheep, 130 lbs., at 
$3; 3 milch cows at $55 each; 1 milch cow 
at $46; 2 milch cows at $40 each ; 4 milch 
cows, at $81 each; 1 milch cow at $48.

May bee, Wilson & Hall sold one load, 
930 lbs., at $3.40; five loads. 1000 lb»., at 
$3.66; six cows, at $3 to $3.1$; canner», *1; 
25 stockers, 800 lbs., at $2.75i

E. Buddy bought 100 Iamb< ewes and 
wethers, at $6.10 per cwt.: 100 hogs, f.o.b. 
cars, at $6.25. country points.

James Corbett sold 15 butchers', 900 lbs., 
at $$.65; 13 butchers, 800 lbs., at $2.80; 3 
COWS, 1060 lbs., at $2.40; 5 Cows, 1100 lbs., 
at $3.25; 1 export bull, 1600 lbs., at $3.70.

Crawford A Hunnlsett sold one load of 
butchers’, 1100 lbs., at 93.80; one milch 
cow, 933; one load of lambs at $4.75 per

George Dunn bought one load of steers, 
1130 lbs., at $3.86.

Wesley Dunn bought 400 sheep at $4 per 
Cwt: 900 lambs at $6 per cwt.; 76 calves 
at 38 each, all of which are average quo
tations.

James Armstrong & Son bought 20 
milkers and springers at $40 to $60 each.

R- J Collins bought one load butchers’, 
ÎÎ1— at $8-80; five cows, 1060 lbs., at 
*2-75: five export bulls, 1200 to IMS lbs., at 
$3.26 to $3.75 per cwt.

0 88NG ST. WEST. Trade: .
Wheat- 

Dec. ..
May ..
July ..

Corn-
Dec. ...... . 61% 54% 51% r-84%
May ..
July .

Oats—
Dec.
May .
July .a..

Pork—
Jan. .
May ,

RibS-e 
Jan. .
May .

Lard—
Jan. .
May .

rams

t Stocks ....
11-16; Silver Leaf, 7 to 8%, 2000 sold 7%; 
Tfethewey, 46 to 49, 100 sold 49.

Boston curb: Stiver Leaf closed 7 to 
7%, 6000 sold 7%.

\lvire :LAW & GO.97%970 54 98 97rate
or wire 

434, 7435.

to Cobalt. J
for quotation* | TRADING IS LIMITED...... $$ 26 to $8 60

.........7 50 63% 54%
58% 64%

, 54 64%8 00 Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asued. Bid.

.. 4%

..6 4
.2.00 1.00
.. 22 18

53% 54%
LIMITEDCobalt Stocks-

Afcitibi ....................
Amalgamated ...
Buffalo ...................
CObalt Central ...
Cobalt Lake ........
Ccnlagas ........ ..
Foster .....................
Green-Meehan ...
Hudson Bay-7:....
Kerr Lake ........ ..................
"McKlnley-Dar.-Savage ,
Nlplsetng ..............................
Nova Scothr'.
Peterson Lake 
Red Rock ....
Right of Way ...
Stiver Leaf ..............
■Sliver Bar ................
Silver Queen ........ 66
Temiacamlng old stock ...... 81
Trelbewey ................................. À..
University .
W^ts ..........

I —Morning Sales- 
Silver Leaf—300, 100, 300, 300, 300 at 7%. 
Cobalt Lake—200 at 10%, 200 at 10%. 
Nlplsslng—100. 100, 10 at 6.60.

‘ Foster-50 at 56.

cw Wantvcx>
rnational Portland Cement

arlo Portland Cement at

'lamond Coal Alberta (of.

pie’s Loan of London (of*

J. E. CARTER, 
ent Broker, Guelph, Ont

•46% 46% 45% 46%
49% 50
44% 44%

... 12.10 12.35 12.10 12.38 
.. 12.30 12.72 12.30 12.68

.. 6.55 6.56 6.42 6.58

.. 6.62 6.70 6.60 6.70

7.30 7.47 7.30 7.46
7.35 , 7.47 7.32 7.46

Chicago Gossip.
Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. 

Mitchell:
Wheat ha» displayed a strong to#e 

thruout the entire session, being Influ
enced by the character of the news from 
abroad, and which included a report that 
India wxnrid probably be eliminated from 
the list' of exporting countries during the 
season ( of 1906, less favorable reports 
from Argentine, a good advance in all 
Europeartymarkets and "a firm undertone 
on the continent. Domestic, news was 
also of aI bullish character,? and, while 
receipts at Duluth Were large, the bulk 
was for direct shipment, havipg already 
been sold for export. Cash prices in all 
markets were higher, and there was an 
all-around feeling that at least for the 
present the tendency of the market 
would continue upward. From the vari
ous large financial centres reports tended 
to confirm recent optimistic views, and 
the fact that scattered holders of the 
December option have already liquidated 
caused a narrowing of the difference be
tween that and the more distant futures, 
and created the Impression that large 
holders and elevator Interests had ar
ranged for such financial assistance as 
will be necessary to carry the grain. 
There is no denying the character of for
eign news. It Is bullish In the extreme, 
and, as one prominent operator says to
day, there Is a danger that America may 
sell such a quantity of foodstuffs abroad 
as to create a serious situation at home a 
few months hence.

Corn and Oats—Surprised the talent by 
displaying a firm undertone, which Was 
due to a better enquiry from the east, 
and consequent higher eash prices. We 
would not be Surprised to see the large 
shoft Interest dance to a lively tune a 
little later on.

Charles W. Glllett to Peter J. Morgan :
Wheat—Northwestern receipts were very 

heavy, but were counteracted by an ad
vance of %d to Id at Liverpool and by a 
better cash demand, at fractionally high
er prices. Notwithstanding the large re
ceipts, Minneapolis reported buyers pay
ing %c more for cash wheat than yester
day. Continental cables were generally 
little lower, but Broom hall’s advices re
ported Russian ports selling wheat to the 
Interior, and were also bullish on Indian 
conditions. Domestic news all favored 
buyers. Estimates from the northwest 
claim 75 per cent, of the spring wheat 
has been marketed, and It was claimed 
that the acreage seeded to winter wheat 
Is less than last year. Cash sales to-day 
were again quite large, and there were 
claims of good acceptances on cable offers 
last night. The leading bull house and a 
firm With foreign affiliations who took 
the 16ng side nearly a week ago were 
the best buyers of May wheat to-day, 
and" their buying contributed greatly to 
the strength. It is easy to bid prices up, 
but owing to the absence of outside or
ders it is not so easy to sell It out and 
secure profits, altho wheat Is In a strong 
legitimate position. With prospects of 
better banking conditions In the near fu
ture, we would advise purchases on 
breaks for moderate profits.

Corn—Cables were higher and receipts 
light. Hogs were 15c to 20c higher, all 
contributing to a stronger market. The 
advance In wheat caused some new buy
ing In corn, which closed at about top 
price for the day. The weather was fav
orable, and the extent of the short inter
est Is the factor to consider In the pre
sent rally. With hogs at present prices, 
corn looks pretty dear. Sales on any fur
ther bulge ought to result In good pro
fits.

Oats—Advanced with other grains, but 
trade was without feature. There is a 
little better shipping enquiry, and re
ceipts and stocks are both very moderate.

ft 1*’•lwe
INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 
RAILWAY 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS r
7*8-729-710.781-788 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. «47

Silver Leaf the Only Active Issue 
at the Toronto Mining 

Markets.

12 9%$0 90 to t,
3.50 3.46

56% 50
1 76
2 50

. 161 00 14
.... 170 
,...3.76 
.... 75 68
....6.62 5.56

ed

0 09 World Office.
, Tuesday Evening, Nov. 38.

The Cobalt mining list was > again 
to-day an uninteresting affair, the sales 
being pretty well confined to Silver 
Leaf which sold at 7 1-4. Outside of 
thl: stock there were hardly enougn 
sales made to make up a block suen 
as would have been a single# quotation 
In the palmy days of. last fall. Bro
kers still talk tight money and until 
this subsides they do not expect to 
see anything beyond a quiet markets 
The sales In the Toronto exchange 
curb have almost reached a point of 

Trethewey sold at 47, Nova 
Scctia at 16 1-2 for 300 shares, Silver 
Bar gt 28, Cobalt Lake at 10 3-4, Ni- 
pisslng at 5.60. Foster at 65, Silver 
Queen at 67 and Watts gt'^8 for 500 
shares.

t 09
16 13i 10... 0 09 

... 0 07lewell 4 Co.
OgDS

...... 13

..... 15
11%
10i

v.,.,3.25 2.00.$0 26 to .DIAMOND
____________ "Vale, North

Star. Trusts and-Quarantee. Do
minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar
coni, Canadian Gold ? Melds. 
White Bear.

■vl Wanted• 7% 1
29 240 45T 63—AND— ,

74
entures 48 45

.......... 3.00 1.00Vi 30 27

I
k«t. W.

ORONTO j*

FOX & ROSSI 7 26
zero. —Afternoon Sales—

Nova Scotia—100 at 15, 100 at 16, 106 at 17. 
Silver Bar—200 at 27, GOO at 26. 
Nlplsslng—55, 10 at 5.82%.
Silver Leaf—500. 1500, 1000 at 7%. 
Trethewey—W0 at 47.
Watts—600 at 28.

fewarf&Co. F/£RM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 43 SCOTT SffftET, TORONTC 
Established 1887. 

Telepheae Main 7390,
;

The-prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality’, lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hay. car lots, ton, bales..$18 00 to $18 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag.......... 0 80 0 90
Evaporated apples, lb.
Turkeys, dressed ............
Geese, dressed .........
Bucks, dressed ............ .
Chickens, dressed ......
Old fowl, dressed .
Oats, ' bushel ..........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 28
Butter, tubs .................................  0 27 0 28
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls,. 0 31 0 32
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 30
Eggs, new-laid, dozen,.......... 0 28
Eggs, cold storage, dozen.. 0 22 

0 13%
0 13%
0 13

Live Poultry Wholesale.
$0 10 to $....

•47.'•mes St, flfontrea. y

BANK STOCKS...........
Cobalt Central- Meeting.

The annual meeting of thjt stock
holder» of Cobalt Central «lines Co. 
will be held on December 20.

*0 09%0 09

iSTMENT
PURITIES
Bf KFRAGF BUSINESS

0 14 0 15 Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 8e- 
^. curltlee.0 100 09

..0 08 

.. 0 09 

.. 0 06

0 09
We make a Specialty of 

tills class of Securities.

WILLS & CO.
18 Metafile SI. E.

Sellers. Buyers.0 10 British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Nov. 26.—London cables are 

firmer at 10%c to 13c per lb., dressed- 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 10c 
per lb.

(Abitibi and Cobalt Min. Co.
Buffalo Mines Co ........
Canadian Gold Fields
Cleveland Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central ............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co. .. 
X'onlagas .......... .........................

0 073 ....0 56 TWO MINES SHIP.0 53 f0 29 Vf-
13

ted on the New York or 
n Stock Exchanges.

Weekly Output of Cobalt Establishes 
Another Record. ^

200 31
0 30 Phone Mala . 

7466.HIES H FEES
ihik die Titra

COBALT WILL ACCEPT
BEST ELECTRIC OFFER

!Con. Mining & Smelting...............
Foster-Cobalt Min., Co. .. .... 
Green-Meehan Mining Co.. .. 
Kerr Lake Mining Co ..... ... 
McKlnley-Dar.-Savage M.
Peterson Lake ...............................
Red Rock dllver M. Co...,. ...[ 
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt. 21 
Silver Leaf Mining Co..., 7%
Cobalt Silver Queen 
Temlscamlng .....................

:rd0 23
La Rose, 994,646 pounds ;qjre*niska- 

mlng, 63,000.
Shipments of ore from ^Cobalt as 

the above figures show were 
large again last week, a new big 
cord being again established:

The La Rose alone sent to'-the Den
ver Smelters 994,545 pounds of ore 
which Is the largest Individual ship
ment that has ever left the camp. It 

'took 18 cars to transport this vast 
amount of ore.

The shipments of last week break 
the previous high record established 
a week ago by 33,485 pounds.

Cheese, large, lb.... 
Cheese, twin, lb.,... 
Honey, extracted, lb

ed Tent for Savings
md Upwards
iolute Safety
MORTGAGE BONDS
arming ex*

Contract Security

fici Steam Co., Limited
particulars. _ ■ mL

& CO., Limited, Broker* 1 
ige Street, Toronto. 3

ÔÏ3%

Two Competing Companies Seeking 
Franchise In Northern Municipali

ties.
O PRO R TUN ITYvery 

h re-Turkeys, young 
Turkeys, old ... 
Geese, per lb... 
Ducks, per lb.. 
Chickens, fancy 
Chickens, medii
Fowl .i...........
Squabs, per dozen

0 09 ÔÔ80 07 Men of good standing to introduce in 
their locality a splendid investment 
Liberal commission or salary paid, 
with assistance of ^experienced sales- 
man.

t0 07 s 0 08 COBALT, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—There 
are at present two competing companies 
seeking from the municipalities of 
Latahford, Cobalt, Hatleybury and Lls- 
keard, and the townships of Colemaii, 
Bucke and Dyment, a franchise to con
struct and operate an electric railway.

Messrs. Cyril T. Young, Harvey D. 
Graham, A. E. Whitley and other Hal- 
leyburlans are the leading ~pirlLe In the 
one company, and Messrs. M. J. 
O’Brian, the well-known mine owner 
and railway constructor; Hon. Frank 
Latrihford, Judge Stone of Cleveland: 
and others are the competing parties.

The towns and townships named are 
taking combined action, and .«ave ask- 

respective applicants to submit 
separate propositions. Parties making 
the best offer will undoubtedly get the 
franchise. The township council of 
Coleman met yesterday, and the Cobalt 
Council met to-day and passed resolu
tions on the above lines.

Jumped Into the Thames River 
After Having Tied Themselves 
Together—Pathetic Struggles.

j ...*■0 10, large...... 0 09
0 06 0 08 ■um

0 070 05"M THIS FENDER A SUCCESS.2 00 3 00 ed7
Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers..$0 07% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 06%
Country hides .............................$0 06 to $....
Calfskins, No. 1, city...
Calfskins, country ..........
Horsehldes, No. 1, each.... 2 75 

i, Horsehair, per lb
Tallow per lb.............................  0 06%
Wool, unwashed ......................0 12
Wool, washed
Rejects ..........
Lambskins ...

Brick oj^Track Sufficient to Set It In 
, Full. Operation.

Qtlin

successful test In the

Write Box 28, Toronto World
& NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—A special 

c&b& from London says:
Another story reflecting the bitter 

struggle for existence' of a section of 
the literary and artistic world 

spame to light with the discovery in 
tBe Thames of the bodies 
ander Good and his wife.

> The «trolley fender was given a 

presence of the
Ontario t Railway Board, engineers
other officiels yesterday at thé Dun- 
das-street car barns.

The fender was attached to a car 
which was run at/à speed of 1.7 ’ miles 
an Hour. The device is an automatic 
cne, which not only, drops the fender 
but applies air brakes and sands- the 
tracks.

The fender-was effective In pi-kfng 
up # bri-k lbfe.), a til (2 1-2 lbs ) 
and a pUwJaÆof wood (4 -2 lbs.), the
car being ytopped lii Its own length 
every time* * ■

The fender Is the Invention of W h 
Quin of Swansea and R. c.

• Toronto.

CANADIAN SMELTERS. Mining investments. 7- ♦
NORTHERN ONTARIO ’

Correspondence Invited - •'

T. «. MURRAY. 43 Vleiorle St., Tereeie - ■

-» andWould Improve the Position of the 
Cobalt Mines.

0 12
0 10 here11 SUMS k

300 23 James A. Mcllwain, mining broker, 
says ,1n his weekly market letter; A 
better tone obtains in the money mar
ket, and by next January and Feb
ruary the situation will be muen 
cleared. We notice a. better tone In 
the mining list too, altho no activity 
has as yet transpired.

There Is no question as to the goods 
being at Cobalt, that Is real values 
In the enormous shipments made last 
week from that district. If a reign' 
of honest conservative mining obtains 

-from now forward we shall have in the 
future some excellent mines.

The attitude of the smelters towards 
shipping mines, is deplorable, and we 
think the government should put forth 
efforts to alleviate the situation.

We feel that the Guggenhelms are 
behind the action of the smelters In 
manipulating ore charges. Our hope 
is in having first class smelters In 
Canada.

«6% of Alex-
Both were 

authors, and Mrs. Good was also a 
palttter of

0 22 ed the i0 16MONEY ; 0 75 Trethewey ........!.
Watts Mines ........

rare talent.
The couple tied themselves togetherpe invested as care- 

large amounts- 
rements of Investors , 
1 amounts receive 
iful consideration, 
cite correspondence.

WES * CO., limited
ng St. East, Toronto.

•v
•••, —Morning Bales— - 

Nova Scotia Cobalt—TOO at 15%,
Silver Queen—150 at 67. V

•^Afternoon Sales—
Con lagan—28 at 
TletbyweyVfOO at 46.

^ n*=of■ ■, * Mr. ^usaell Returning.
" There afFTnow two charges against 
Frank Law and W. L. Russell. 'One Is a 
breach Of the Companies’ Act and the 

Coroner McCollum’s July brought In ?ther that Of conspiring to defraud. The 
a verdict of "accidental death with no- fra,Ud,w\—Üu ^ULne< 1 from yesterday 
blame attached to the contractor» -• ito to-da^.r which brings it up at the same 
. , vla.ïtr,0? r£^t0rT ’ ln time as. the prospectus case. To-day the
enquiring Into the death of Thoe. Augh- j two cases will probably be adjourned for 
ton, who fell thru an elevator shaft at a week, as it is expected that W I Ruh- 
the new Confederation Life Building on sell will ■ be back from Europe by that 
Nov. 17. time. Mr. Lennox has cabled Mr. Rus.

sell, and received an answer to the effect 
that Mr. Russell would be ln Toronto be- 
fore Dec. 4.

» i and jumped Into the river, after los
ing hope in a battle against big odds.

Càrefully encased in waterproof 
paper, in the garments of both^ were 
found letters addressed to the coroner. 
The couple disappeared from the cheap 
lodgings to which they had 
duced, on Nov. 2, leaving their last 
pennies for their landlady, and a let
ter to a friend, saying In part:

“If you think of us in the future, do 
not do so sadly. Remember that we 
shall be asleep together, and what is 
better than sleep, after the long "day’s 
work."

Mr. Good was the author of several 
books which were meritorious, but not 
popular.

His wife wrote under the name of 
Furze Walsh.

HARRY

MURBTY 3.50.* PRESENTATIONS.Commis ilon 
Sa.lesmi.il. V

Press Club Members Show Their 
Appreciation and Esteem.

en re-
Feedem end 
Steekora a 
S peojaltyi

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
■ a

The Toronto Press Club at their re- X>
gu’ar meeting last night received the 
very satisfactory financial statement 
of the treasurer In connection with, 
tre dramatic performances last May,; 
showing a net balance of $350. The 
club as a mark of appreciation of thé 

assistance rendered by Douglas A. 
Pr.terson as director and Robert 
Stuart Plgott who took a leading part 
in the plays, presented each of these 
gentlemen with a., handsome sea-lion 
dressing bag with silver mounted fit
tings. ,

Wm. Banks Jr., of The Globev wqti 
Is leaving the press gallery of lhe; le
gislature to represent the same paper 
in the Ottawa gallery, was presented 
with a token of their esteem, by the 
legislative reporters amorig whom he 
Is popular on account of both personal 
and professional qualities.

Hon. Adam Beck Silent.
Hon. Adam Beck attended a meeting 

of the Ontario cabinet yesterday after
noon. He declined to discuss the power 
situation ln Toronto, believing the citi
zens were well able to handle the .situa
tion for the

Mr. Beck
to-night, and to the London Board of 
Trade to-morrow night In connection 
with the power plan.

Cendsameiit» nil 
eked. Adüfree— ,

'lissr'ACRES

tivatlon — with build- 
worth » MAYBEE

i cash-balance friW.J 
Nothing better. I»’ j

***,h0*» «e solicited. Careful and per” 
J*oaJ attention will be given to consign- 
5KÎ* stock- Quick «nice and prompt 

wl „ made. Correspondence 
S»sltea7_ Reference. Dominion Bank. 
Bather-street Branch, Telephone Park 787 

David McDonald. » a. w. haber

Japan Buys Canadian Steamers.
OTTAWA. Nov. 26.—The Obadlan

stearners Tartar and Athenlî^ Ja! CHI LDn^JCRI MINALS,
paneee navigation company. In future +—■ ’
they will be used on the route between Aid Society Sedur
SÏÏTSM* ST&.ÏTJS.M' ’ÿ'-" »

«. immigration Hlm,... TSi^St& ■

&y6 securing a grant of'$6500 towards 
fleeting an addition té the present 
building on Slmcoe-street, said he 
tVs amazed at the largd number of 
children jvho were being charged with 
thje-ft in the police court.

f‘It Indicates a state of morality that 
ls\ appalling,” he declared. The num
ber of cases had, he said, almost dou- J 
bled in two years.

The board of control yesterday af
ternoon paid a visit to Roncesvalles- 
avenue, fo look Into the complaints of 
residents respecting permission given 
the cojnpany to run tracks close to ' 
the curb oh the east side of the . 
thorofare. .

junction town : ___
e—will sell for $ IS P®* -

New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb:

Nlplsslng closed 5% to 6%. high 5% low 
5%, 1000: Buffalo. 1% to 1%. 500 sold !%■ 
Cobalt Central, 26 to 21, high and low 
20%. 10,000; Foster, 56 to 58; Green-Mee
han. % to %; King Edward, % to %• Mc
Kinley. % to 11-16, 1000 sold %: Red Rock 
10 to 20; Silver Queen, % to 11-16, 100 sold

DEATHS IN THE CITY. .New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—Butter—Steady ; 

receipts, 7477; Imitation creamery, firsts, 
22c to 23c.

Cheese—Quiet, unchanged : receipts, 2750.
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 7561.

Liverpool Grain -and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 26.—Closing-Wheat 

—Spot quiet; No. 2 red winter, western, 
7s 10%d. Futures steady; Dec. 7s ll%d, 
March 8s Sd, May 8s 2%d.

Corn—Spot quiet; prime mixed, Ameri
can, 5s 6%d. Futures firm; Dec. 6s 6d, 
Jan. 5s 3%d.

Hams—Short cut easy, 42s 6d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut easy, 52s; long 

clear middles, ltgtit, 26 to 34 lbs., dull. 63s; 
long clear middles, heavy, easy, 51s 6d; 
clear bellies weak, 50s; shoulders, square, 
dull, 53s.

Lard—Prime western, ln tierces, weak, 
41s; American refined, In palls, weak, 43s 
77, Peas—Canadian, 7s lOd.

New York Grain and Produce. *"
NEW YORK. Nov. 26,-Flour-Recelpts, 

30.304 barrels; exports. 7410 barrels: sales, 
5800 barrels: steady but quiet. Rve flour 

| firm. Buckwheat flour steady. Cornmeal 
—Steady. Rye—Firm.

J Wheat—Receipts,166,800 bushels; exports,

e Civic Afiproprta- 
rease Work. ’

issession. Deaths registered at the city hall yes
terday were:

Ambrose Pickett, 33 years, pulmonary 
tuberculosis.

John Rowlen Rannerman, 8 days, 
compression of brain.
\W. A. Mitchell, 63 years, cerebral 

hemorrhage.
Morris Eugene Daniels, 2 months, ileo

colitis.
Hugh Cameron, 57 years, myocarditis.
Malcolm Makinson, 71 years, epilepsy.
Herbert H. Downey, 24 years, pulmon

ary tuberculosis.

H. Bewail Co., limited^
and Fiiauçlad,e Brokers

*

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.a ■

TO JUNCTION.
ctanS,t.01 “ttl6 b°Ueht 8nd sold O"

FioiSS,rs'.BnlPraent8 a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE • OR 

us FOP. INFORMATION 6p,^| y.isr„s; 

ytessps-s-y.Sisi
$3 y ’*• A- MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.
Gtf comifmnica'lons 

t *0Ucl”qr t' Toruntu'

Following are the weekly 
1 to date ;

shipment» from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan.

Week end.
Nov. 23. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore ln lbe.

2,138.820 
101,230 

4,622,920 
101.360 
74,2» 

106,930 
BUJOf 
196,7» 
45,170 
37.530 

496.770

Week end.
Nov. 23. Since Jan. 1 
Ore In lbs. Ore in lh.

1.012,515 
4.468,000 

156.000 
2.606,580 

91.443 
134,630 

43.518 
837,157 

1.594.688 
192.078 
292,011 
61.381

■Administrator,
Guardia».

Cltyfa'°

Conlagas .........
Cobalt Central
Colonial ............
lnummond ...
Foster ................
Green-Meehan
Hudson Bay ..............
Imperial Cobalt..................
Kerr Lake (Jacobs) .. . 
La Rose

McKinley Darragh ...
Nlplsslng ........
Nova Scotia .
O’Brien ..............
Red Rock ........
Right-Of-Way 
Silver Leaf ...
Stiver Queen 
Trethewey ....
Townslte ..........
Temlscamlng 

4,226,545 University ........
The total shipments for the week were 1.067.545 pounds, or 523 tons 

total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907. are now 24.083,131 pounds, or 12,041 tons 
M04 the camp produced 156 tons, valued at 1136,217; ln 1906, 2144 tona, valued 
«73,196, In 1906. 6129 tons, valued at $3,900.600

acts as
Trustee,

for Joint Stock G 
executes lawful Trt

of Cobalt .

Wood’s Phosphodlao,
The (treat Jingli&h Remedy. 
Tonee and invigorates the whole 
Servons system, makes new 
Blond ln old Veins. Curt« A’crv- 

oms Debility, Mental and, Brain Worry, Des
pondency. SeamalWeakness, Emissions, Sper- 
malarrhaa. and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price II per box, Mi for $5. One will please, six 
wfH cure. Sold by all druggist» or mailed in 
nlaln pkg. on receipt of twice. Ntto pamphlet mailed fret. Tha Wood MSdielne Oa. 
donnait/Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

mseives.
will speak at St. Thomas

ent I
ft

• ••6d.
scription.

hmond St. West Wormy.
Early rising Is a mistake, declares 

one prominent physician. The worm 
thinks so, anyway, when he sees the 
bird.—Chicago Journal.

i.. 63,600794,545 | r I
The Biggest Liar. ,

The biggest liar Is the man who saye 
he knows more money wouldn’t be good

llor him.—New York Press. ,

Western Cat- 
’ Correspondences The[“oronto In

at $1,-V
*
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